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struggling alternative-energy
SPEAKING UP FOR
RENEWABLE ENERGY industry. Before Congress ad

journed, it passed legislation
n November I, HSUS that extends investment credits
Vice President fur the to solar and geothermal energy
En\>ironment Jan A. Hartke producers until December 31,
testified at a field hearing on 1991. Effective fur four years,
the transition to a sustainable the bill will encourage a lesser
energy future befure two sub dependence on conventional
committees of the Senate en�rgy sources which will, in
Energy and Natural Resources turn, promote a cleaner en
Committee in Albuquerque, vironment fur all. Copies of Jan
New Mexico. Tiris hearing was Hartke's testimony are available
one of a series of hearings held from the Environment Depart
in conjunction with President ment, The HSUS, 2100 L
George Bush's request to Street, NW, Washington, DC
Secretary of Energy James D. 20037.
Watkins to provide the presi
dent with energy options 1990 SESSION
available to craft a national COMES TO A CLOSE
energy policy..
Energy policies can have a Ill n the early morning hours of
devastating impact on animals, Ill Sunday, October 28, 1990,
whether through huge dams the longest election -year ses
that flood rain forests or oil sion of Congress since World
spills that kill birds and otters. War II came to a close.
Mr. Hartke pointed to the
January 1991 marks the be
availability of tremendous ginning of the 102nd Congress,
technological advances in and every bill not passed in
energy efficiency and reco m  1990 must be reintroduced and
mended a swift transition to reconsidered. This is a good
clean, safe, humane, and re time to reflect on what we
newable energy technologies. achieved fo r animals in
Mr. Hartke said that greater
emphasis on renewable energy
sources would make the United
States less dependent on foreign
oil and enhance U.S. energy
security.
Clean, safe, and renewable
technologies will furm the
foundation for the energy struc
ture of the next century. It is
important to make the transi
tion to humane and sustainable
energy sources that will not
harm millions of animals and
drive an unprecedented number
of. species to extinction.
Earlier in 1990, The HSUS

O

joined other environmental

- organizations and business
groups seeking to reinstate tax
incentives to promote the con
tinued development of the
22

Jan Hartke
HSUS Vice President for Environment Jan Hartke testifies in New
Mexico at a senate hearing on a sustainable energy future.

198 9-90.
Our major legislative
achievement occurred as the
clock ran down on the 101st
Congress. The House of Rep
resentatives agreed with the
Senate and gave final approval
to the Magnuson Fisheries
Conservation and Management
Act, which contained the "Dol
phln Protection Consumer In 
formation Act." Tiris victory
was the culmination of almost
two years of HSUS work on
legislation sponsored by Repre
sentative Barbara Boxer of Cal
ifornia and Senator Joseph
Biden of Delaware. As a leader
in the Dolphin Coalition,
which indudes almost 40 a n i 
mal-protection and environ
mental groups, The HSUS
worked closely with major tuna
processors, whlch in 1990
added their support to this ef
fort. Deserving special thanks
for passage of this legislation
are Rep. Gerry Studds of Mas
sachusetts, and Sens. Ernest
. Hollings of South Carolina and
Jolm Kerry of Massachusetts.
As passed, the legislation rec
ognizes that dolphins and other
Dolphins will be saved through marine mammals are fre
quently killed in the course of
tuna-labeling legis/.ation.

tuna-fishing operations in the
eastern tropical Pacific Ocean
and in driftnets worldwide; rec
ognizes that consumers want to

know if the tuna they have pur
chased has been falsely labeled
as to the effect its harvesting
has had on dolphins; and estab
lishes a standard for the use of
the words "Dolphln Safe" on
the label. This standard pre
vents the use of "Dolphin Safe"
if the tuna in that can has been
caught with purse seines in the
eastern tropical Pacific Ocean
or with driftnets worldwide and
provides for enforcement
through penalties for fulse
statements on tuna labels.
HSUS lobbying efforts also
paid off handsomely with the
passage of the 1990 Farm Bill,
which contains several provi
sions promoting animal protec
tion. Our coalition with fumily
funn groups, which began three
years ago with the ·animal.
patenting issue, was expanded
to include humane sustainable
agriculture. Congress placed
greater emphasis on animal

agriculture when it reautho
rized the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's (USDA) Sustain
able Agriculture Research and
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CC>NGR�SSIONAL
KUDOS IN ORD.ER
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I �o!: ��e:h :zs in :;
Ffderal :R,eport, the followil)g
Illelllb_er�:' des_yrve 'Special
r1,Cognitiol) foe their efforts;
• R�p:,Clepr11e Brpwff of Cal<
.
Rose
ifofl)i.a ancl Rep, Charlie
of l\forth Carolina; for .the ir.
careful;atte ntionto all a ni!llal
.Pr. o_te.Ctioii: j��µ� · that· Came
before the !louse Agriculture
Col)lllli(tee, jnduding the .
l'af!ll BiU and organic-foods ·
and facility• bre ak-lll •issµes.
• Rep.Da�Glickm,in ofKan"
Sal); :fcfr ,his -'caiefut_a_ttention, to
the co11stifutional rights ofin 
diviclu;,ls iil�rested m animal
. g
prot�ctipn durin11.Hoµse A
. ·
riculfure{'.ornntlttee debateon
·�br�ak�iri" '�ills.
• Sen.Jiarry Re.id ofNevada
ancFRep. Charles Be nnett of
Fjop.da.furpromoting vea l -calf
proteco
. tion IegMation; . .
•• Se,ns. PatrickLeahy of Ve r
rrio!lt;and Wellcle U Ford of
Kentllcky, fur legislation that
mak.esjt harde r for dealers to
U!l.der lhlse .pre
obtain pets
.
. use
tyns¢8 and se llthem for

Education program for five
years, at $40 mill i on per year,
and specified that this pro
gressive program ''encourage
research designed to increase
our knowledge concerning
agricultural production sys
tems that. .. promote the well
be i ng of animals. "
Congress approved as well
an HSUS-supported organ i c
foods-certificat ion program
that sets forth national stan
dards for organically raised
food, includ i ng livestock and
poultry. This is probably one
of the most significant p i eces
of le gislation affecting farm
animals that has ever been
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-iil research.

• Re p. Toby J¾Jth of Wiscon
sin, for· Sllccessfully. :chi:lIIl
pioning a funn bill provision
giving USDA authority to seek
teruporary re straining. orders
and. injunct i ons against
violators of the Animal W e l 
Act.
• Rep/ William .Natcher . of
Ke n\Ucky, Sen. Quentin Bur
dick of North D
. akota, and
.
'Tom
Harkin
of Iowa,
Se!
l
.
who were responsible for the
additional fiscal year '91 $3
Illillion appropriation fo� the
.
National 'Toxicology Program,
which .. seeks al!ernatives · to
ani!llal Tesearch;
• Rep, Bill Green of New
York, for introducing land
mark .wild)ile-refugMefof!ll
)e gislationthat would end rec
reational hunting and comme r
cial trapping on refuges. Jhe
bill, which•had 72 .cosponsors,
will 'be reintroduced .in 1991.
• •Rep, Dean Gallo of New Je r
sey •and Sen. Alan .Cranston of
OiliJornia, for spearheading the
·
�uccessful, HSUS-promoted
congress ional effurt to desig Month."
of Rh
·. . od.·e· .Island, fu r·.the•· l
' f 'a. c 
nal!l April 1990. officially as • Rep. Gus Yatron of Penngy) I tive
. . .. suppprt
.· e rcial
.
on comm
.
· .
''National Pre vent-a'Litter vania ;ancl Seri. Claiborne. Pell whaling issues.

fare

passed, because organ i cally
raised farm animals are treated
more humanely and lead more
natural l i ves. Sen. Patrick
Leahy of Vermont is primar
ily responsible for senate work
on the research and organic
prov i sions of the Farm Bill,
and Rep. Peter deFaz i o of
Oregon is responsible for the
organic-foods provision in the
House of Representat i ves.

AWA COMMENTS
SENT TO USDA

F

ollowing intense pressure
from senior congressional

leaders and The HSUS, the

USDA published the long
awa i ted draft regulations for
the care, treatment, and
transportation of dogs, cats,
and primates under the Animal
Welfare Act (AWA).
On October 1, The HSUS
submitted 149 pages of com
ments on proposed rules, with
HSUS staffmembers from the
investigations, companion ani
mals, wildlife, laboratory ani
mals, and government rel a 
tions departments laboring to
prodlJ-ce a comprehensive
analysis of the strengths and
shortcomings of tbe draft
regulations. The comments are
a product of the profes-

sional experiences of HSUS .
experts. We called for
tougher . standards for com
pliance with the AWA and for
easily measurable and en
forceable ''engineering stan
dards" (such as specific cage
s i ze s) instead of the vague,
su bjecti v e ''performance
standards" sought by the
animal-research commu
nity.
The HSUS assessme nt of
the draft regulations will be
reviewed when USDA of
ficials prepare the final stan
dards, scheduled to be pub
lished by early February
1991.
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